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1. PURPOSE OF REPORT 
 
1.1 This paper is coming to the Committee:  
 

For approval  For endorsement  To note  

 
1.2 The purpose of the report is to  
 
2. ROUTE TO THE BOARD 

 
2.1 This paper has been: 

 

Prepared By:       
 

Reviewed By:  
 

Endorsed By:  
 

 
3. RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
3.1 The Board is asked to note the contents of the report.  

          
4. BACKGROUND 
 
4.1 The Strategic Framework for Action on Palliative and End of Life Care 2016-21 outlined the 

importance of people having access to specialist palliative care in order to be supported to die 
within a place of their choosing. This work links to a key priority in the Strategic Commissioning 
Plan 2019/22 in terms of supporting people to be cared for at home and in their community.  
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4.2 Admission to a Scottish hospice (or specialist palliative care SPC unit) is arranged when the complex 
care of the patient cannot easily be met by the primary care or acute hospital multidisciplinary 
teams. The patient is taken under the care of a Consultant in Palliative Medicine, working with 
nurses, AHPs and often therapists, counsellors and others with experience and expertise in 
palliative care. The actual needs vary, but admission purely as a preferred place of on-going care 
is not usually accepted unless the patient is very near end of life and the current care setting is 
leading to difficulty or distress for patient or family. Around half of patients admitted may be 
discharged back home, or occasionally transferred to other care settings, once the hospice unit is 
no longer required or appropriate for the patient’s needs.  

 
5.  SPECIALIST PALLIATIVE CARE TEAM  

 
5.1 The Specialist Palliative Care Team consists of consultants and specialist nurses and its aim is to 

support patients and families in most need, alleviating distressing symptoms, guide complex care 
and clinical decision making. This allows end of life patients to be cared for in a place of their choice 
at all stage of their illness. There is also a dedicated lymphedema service attached to this team.  

 
5.2 The team consists of:  
 

Numbers  Staff 

5.2 wte Specialist Palliative Care Consultants 

3.6 wte Specialty Doctors 

4.0  Doctors in training  

2 wte CNS team leaders 

14.2 wte  CNS 

3.1 wte  Band 5 nurses 

 
5.3 A further 1 x band 6 CNS in each University hospital. A new nurse consultant post is funded and 

ready to recruit. 
 
5.4 The medical staff provides specialist palliative care, advice, mentoring and education across all 

three acute sites, two hospices and the community.  
 
6.  GOVERNANCE  

 
6.1 A service manager, senior nurse and Clinical Director form the directorate reporting to the South 

HSCP. A SPC governance group incorporating medical, nursing, pharmacy representatives sits 2 
monthly and oversees staffing, training, risk management, complaints and incidents. A Specialty 
Improvement Group (SPIG) also meets 2 monthly and includes representatives from St Andrew’s 
and Kilbryde hospices with the aim of tackling joint issues and ensuring equity and quality across 
the area. 
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7. ACTIVITY DATA 
 

 Community 
referrals  

Community 
contacts 

Community 
running case 
load 

Acute referrals  

April 20 – Sept 
20 

1100 10,250 200-300 
estimate 

Approx. 500  

Oct 20 – Mar 21 Not yet 
available from 
Morse 

Not yet 
available from 
Morse 

200-250 
estimate 

Approx. 500 

 
7.1 The SPC team moved from Midis to Morse in October 2020 and meetings are underway to define 

required data reports. The acute team activity is separately recorded and dropped significantly 
during the 2020 pandemic from 1700 annual referrals in 2019.  

 
8. SERVICE DEVELOPMENTS  

 
Community telephone triage 
 

8.1 In response to changes in working patterns as a result of the pandemic (increased working from 
home, increased intensity of community care, reduced acute services and clinics) and also 
prompted by the switch to Morse, an urgent review of referral and triage was undertaken in 
2020 and implemented in October. CNS case holders were under extreme pressure and sickness 
or other leave was not easily covered by other SPC team members. A consultant had been 
allocated to the community service and yet ad hoc referrals for medical advice still came to 
hospices via letter, telephone or email.  To address these issues and ensure patient triage to the 
SPC staff with the correct skillset, CNS were organised into 4 hubs (2 North and 2 South) sharing 
a larger case load. Paper referrals were halted and a new single point of referral telephone 
number was promoted. There are no separate medical clinics or community sessions, and so the 
community SPC service referral line was to be used for consultant referrals also. The ‘Macmillan 
nursing service’ was therefore a misleading but commonly used name for the service and so the 
Macmillan title (historic due to funding of some original posts) was dropped and staff 
encouraged to use the more informative term ‘palliative care’ along with their professional 
position. 

 
8.2 The community consultant and CNS team leaders now provide a week day advice and referral 

triage line to ensure a prompt response to all referrers, prior to arranging CNS support in the 
home where this is needed. Sometimes advice and support for the current care team is all that is 
wanted.  A survey of referrers and informal feedback has shown overall satisfaction with the 
service, with a smaller number of referrers reporting dissatisfaction with the changes – a 
detailed report is in preparation. The changes have led to increased speed of giving advice on 
symptom control and other matters. Some admin and phone advice time is removed from band 
6 CNS to allow them more time and flexibility with patients on their case loads. There is also 
often onward signposting to hospice community services to ensure better linkage with the 
voluntary sector.  
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Relocation Shotts to Coathill  
 

8.3 The 2 north hubs of CNS had been based at Shotts health centre but a preferable larger office 
was found in Coathill hospital and CNS now work from there.  
 
Developments in nursing team 
A nurse consultant post has been created instead of the 3rd band 7 and recruitment should soon 
be underway. Despite a band 7 CNS vacancy since Nov 2019, the CNS team have evolved to have 
a better system of appraisal and training. There are weekly educational sessions and biannual 
multidisciplinary symposia. Some band 6 CNS are now able to work in both acute or community 
settings allowing for some backfill and training opportunities.  
 
Developments in medical team 
The palliative medicine team re-joined the West of Scotland higher specialty training programme 
in August 2020. The consultants also continue to receive excellent feedback as trainers of 4 GPST 
and 3 IMT doctors annually. Education is provided on a regular basis via Teams and in person for 
different professional disciplines and grades of doctors. Participation in a multicentre research 
trial to develop a remote monitoring app for patients at home has been stalled but will begin 
again in the autumn.  

 
Pharmacy developments 
The SPC pharmacist (Linda Johnstone) chairs a SPC medicines management committee and in 
2020 has led on developments such as guidelines for palliation of COVID-19 and grab bags of 
palliative drugs for DN teams to expedite symptom control for patients at home. Work on de-
prescribing and care of patients with a history of substance misuse is also underway.  

 
Quality Indicators of care at the end of life 
SPC staff in all settings reflect and report on deaths under SPC care by completing a report on 
whether the patient died in their preferred place, along with measures of care, comfort and 
communication. This data is entered directly to a database and reported on by clinical quality 
staff 6 monthly. Patients in the acute hospitals are least likely to achieve their preferred place of 
death and to have excellent symptom control. SPC input to the acute hospitals is considered to 
be understaffed to meet the high demand and turnover of patients with acute illnesses.  

 
9. HOSPICE ACTIVITY DATA – QUARTER 4 2020/21 
 

Quarter 4 2020/21 St Andrews Hospice Kilbryde Hospice Strathcarron Hospice 

Locality Referrals Admissions Referrals Admissions Referrals Admissions 

Airdrie 16 15 0 0   

Bellshill 7 6 0 0   

Cambuslang/ 
Rutherglen 

0 0 3 8   

Clydesdale  6 6 0 0   

East Kilbride 1 1 17 15   

Hamilton 4 2 15 18   

Motherwell 8 4 0 0   

North 5 3 0 0   
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Wishaw 11 9 0 0   

Other  0 1 3 2   

Total 58 47 38 43 41 4 

  
 

Quarter 4 2020/21 Bed Occupancy Number of discharges Number of deaths 

St Andrew’s Hospice 75% 19 36 

Kilbryde Hospice  61.5% 14 28 

Strathcarron Hospice  1 2 

 
10. STRATHCARRON HOSPICE  
 

Due to restrictions of Covid 19, contract monitoring meetings with Strathcarron Hospice were 
required to be stood down. A programme of dates, complimenting H&SCNL’s performance 
timetable has been agreed with Strathcarron and quarterly remote meetings will facilitate the 
review process going forward into 2021/22.  

 
11. CONCLUSIONS  
 
11.1 The Palliative Care Services for Lanarkshire continue to provide valuable hospice and community 

led support across Lanarkshire. 
 
12. IMPLICATIONS 
 
12.1 National Outcomes 
 
 Palliative Care services are strongly linked to the national outcomes 2, 3 and 4 (maintaining 

independent living, positive experiences of services and quality of life) along with the national 
outcome indicator 15 (Proportion of last 6 months of life spent at home or in community 
setting). 

 
12.2 Associated Measure(S) 
 
 None  
 
12.3 Financial 
 
 None  
 
7.4 People 
 None 
 
7.5 Inequalities 
 
 EQIA Completed: 
 

Yes  No  N/A  
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8. BACKGROUND PAPERS 
 
 None  
 
9. APPENDICES 
 
 None 
 

 
 
CHIEF OFFICER (or Depute)   
 
............................................................................. 
 
Members seeking further information about any aspect of this report, please contact Maggs Thomson 
on 01698 752593 


